### Choose your play…
#### Jan 12 - April 4, 2015

**Public Swim Schedule**

- **Monday - Thursday**
  - Beach Swim: 5:30am - 11:30am
  - Rec Swim: 11:45am - 3:30pm
  - Beach Swim: 4:00pm - 6:45pm
  - Rec Swim: 7:00pm - 9:00pm

- **Friday**
  - Beach Swim: 5:30am - 11:30am
  - Rec Swim: 11:45am - 3:30pm
  - Beach Swim: 4:00pm - 6:15pm
  - Open Swim: 6:30pm - 8:15pm

- **Saturday**
  - Beach Swim: 7:00am - 11:15am
  - Open Swim: 7:15pm - 9:00pm

- **Sunday**
  - New Times!
  - Beach Swim: 9:30am - 10:30am
  - Rec Swim: 10:30am - noon
  - Open Swim: 4:45pm - 6:30pm

**Holiday Schedule:**
- Jan 19, Feb 16, April 6 - 10

**Closed:**
- Jan 5-11, April 5
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All children under 6 must be actively supervised by an adult in the water at all times. Riders must be at least 40” tall for the body slide and 48” tall for the innertube slide.

**Beach Swim:**

0-18 in deep shallow play area with water playground, family hot tub and spray features after 9:00am. Large slides and river are not available. Perfect for families with small children.

**Recreation Swim:**

Includes the entire recreation pool with 2 giant waterslides, river with current, and the beach area. Great for all ages!

**Open Swim:**

All pool areas are open for play time! Recreation pool with slides and lap pool with diving board, wellness pool and tons more.

**Plan your Party:**

Host your event or party at the Recreation Center. Pool and room rentals available.

**Blow your Bubbles:**

We are proud to offer swim lessons through the Lynnwood Swim School for all ages and abilities.

Public swims are popular and often fill to capacity. Refer to the Open/Recreation Swim Line Information Sheet for details on what to expect when you arrive on the swim schedule webpage.

Check for more pool activities, updates and schedule changes online at www.PlayLynnwood.com or call customer service at 425-670-5732. Detailed lap swim and fitness class schedules are also available.